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19 We **consistently** love, because He first loved us.

20 If someone **should make the statement**, “I love God,” and hates his brother, he is a liar; for the one who does not love his brother whom he has seen, **is not capable of loving** God whom he has not seen.

21 And this commandment we have from Him, that the one who loves God **should be loving** his brother also.

1 Whoever believes that Jesus is the Christ is born of God, and whoever loves the Father (**the One from whom life came**) loves the child born of Him.

2 By this we know that we **are loving** the children of God, when we **are loving** God and **are doing** His commandments.

3 For this is the love of God, that we keep His commandments; and His commandments are not burdensome.

- The sign of true life
- The aspiration of true life
- The mark of a worthy call
- The source of true mercy
- The motive of true service